
Exoerpts trom a letter trom Ruh1yy1h Khanum ano distr1buted by the 
National Teaohlng Comml ttee 1'1 th her per .. liosion. 

"Dated July 31,1943- reotd Sept. 1,1943. 
"I aa so rushed these days I never have tlme to oolleot wy thoughts. 
I keep wondering about thls tremendous pressure wo are all 11v~ng 
under and I oome to the conolus1onalways that Just these days ura 
very speoial days unlike any other ones in ourlives or other eenera
tlona' llves. They are, I alwaye visualize them so. anyway, days ot mad 
shltting; all the world, and we Baha'ls too, are being sitted to the 
last ounoe. Wl1l we be ohatt or prove wheat? That aeeiliS to me to be 
the whole polnt and I would not oare if I were you if the house died 
ot dust; ot oourse I don't mean you should throw up cleanl1ness and 
whatnot, I Just mean I would get it In perspectlve as mucn as possi
ble. 'Abdu'l-Baha used to always say we must give up the un1mportant 
thInl;s for the moet important ones. I!.ach one has to Judge tor hilli
eelt how to do that. 

"The whole world needs a new lite, Inolud1ng most of us, and the 
lite we w11l have to t1nd is 1ns1de ourselves. I arll grop1ng tor words, 
but I belleve very strongly that the Baha'is must learn to live the 
lite Inside the1r ownselves. That 1s what the great BahAls 11ke Uarthe 
Root and (nother and many others learned to do. Thoy flxed their inner 
oompass, the rest was easy,once they had done that. Uother used to 
always tell me that the Bab told ",'urrat'l-Ayn to attain to the In
var1abllity of the Inner state.' 

"I don't thlnk that mind, 1n the sense of a load ot Well-ordered 
taots, Is as Im~rtant as splrlt. No matter how wuoh any Baha'l 
stUdies he 1e never go1ng to know it all- th~ Cause ls too gra~t ro~ 
that, Ita Implioations too vast. But 1f each one of us oould only 
learn how to be Ba.ha'1s in relation to Haha'u'llah, ho", to beOODle 
ohanged through the power of H1s Fa1th- that ls to me what we need 
most. 

" AnothGr ot my thoughts these days ia that we c&nnot poss1bly 
imaglne the atmo£'phere in whloh we are 11ving, and the tr6~6ndous 
pressure It exerts on us without our knowing 1t. The Whole world 1s a 
veritable cesspool ot ev1l and corruption, that 1e why it 1s surfer
ing so, and 1 t seems to me shear sentimentalIty to go around pretend
Ing people are good but oond1t10ns are bad. People are mostly bad and 
have produoed In consequenoe bad oondlt10ns and this is the day ot 
wlnnowing, all are be1ng tlayed and nave to be sitted, we Bah&'ls along 
w1th the rest, but we have the pr10eless advantage of understand1ng 
the why and wheretore and be1ng(able) to cllng to the truth. If we 
could see wlth the eye of truth, We probably would be aston1shed to 
see what we Baha'ls represent In this darkness. The taot that we are 
flrm, ollnging to our fa1th and serv1ng 1t is a vast sp1r1tual v1otory. 
So I don't think we should be d1scouraged by e1ther our personal con
dItIon or communIty condlt1on. The we1ght we oarry 16 heavier than we 
reallze. 

"1 have oome tb the oonolus10n that amongst the Baha'1s there &re 
not many who are 1n a oondltion to glve out, they need to reoeive. 
They are not yet self-supporting spir1tually and I thlnk that conse
quently all those who oan should try and str~ngthen themselves so as 



to be able to give out to their tellow BahA'is. 50 otten one sees in
harmony 1n a community cauled by the weakne •• and the immaturity ot lome 
members, and it could be removed in a moment by a bele1Ter ot large Bpir1t, 
one who would be able to quietly draw trom the tr1ends their higher re
aotionl, recall them to both them.elvel and the Teach1ngs. It seems to me 
this il the mODt preoious gitt and the greatest need at the present. 1 am 
simply astounded sometimes when 1 Bee the tinest Baha'i teaohers, devoted, 
Baoritioing everything, but without power ot either oreating or maintain
ing unity. 

" The Guard1an H1mselt 1s so very busy He 1e almost unable to keep 
abreast with Kls work. These are crisio years. It we all etand tirm and Bee 
them thru, we will witness better day8. Sooner or later they must oome tor 
the whole world." 
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